Risk mitigation by using risk-sharing approach is a method to minimize risk on supply chain management. In this case, the pricing optimization is needed to maximize and to balance the profit of each stakeholder on its sphere. This paper focused on Dadih product supply chain risk modeling which has three objectives: (1) 
Introduction
The risk is the possibility of an event that resulted in a loss when the event occurred during a specific period. Supply chain activities are inseparable from risks at every level as a result of the uncertainty of demand, supply, or internal company [1] . The risks also must be controlled to avoid the problem of material supply that affects the financial loss of the company [2] . These can be managed by identifying, measuring, and managing those risks [3] . At the risk factors being competitive position [4] . While government policy is very necessary with a very high-risk value
In this paper focus on the risk management of supply chain of the dadih product. Dadih is typical Indonesian traditional fermented milk which is produced and consumed by West Sumatran Minangkabau ethnic group. Dadih is also indicated as one of the essential traditional foods of Minangkabau culture [5] . The development of buffalo cattle population as the primary raw material of dadih production which decreased in quantity and geographic impact on the decrease of the dadih production in West Sumatra. For instance, in 2015, the West Sumatera buffalo population was 121939 heads, while the population in 2009, 202.997 heads [6] . The production capacity of the buffalo milk business is relatively low, 1,5 -2,5; liters per a day. It had no economic value if compared with cow dairy production reaching 20 liters per day [7] . The condition threatens the existence of the dadih as a product of geographical indication. One effort in ensuring its existence is by replacing the primary raw material into cow's milk. Consequently, the dadih processing would have to be modified by the addition of probiotic starter to produce cow's milk dadih with similar characteristics to buffalo milk dadih [8] .
Technological support and marketing management is needed to expand the market for the dadih product. Besides, the number of competing products on the market which are fermented dairy products that have been using advanced technology to make supply chain risk management of dadih products is essential to improve the competitive advantage of the product. The supply chain of dadih product in West Sumatra consists of several networks ranging from beef suppliers, dairy farmers, dairy collectors, dadih industry, retailers, and consumers. The existence of some networks involved in the supply chain of dadih products certainly raises the risk on every supply chain network. Implementation of supply chain risk management needs to be done systematically to identify and analyze risks associated with the supply chain. The process of identifying risks in the supply chain of dadih products is used to provide information on supply chain conditions and risk evaluation along with the mitigation design of each supply chain network.
Currently, the producers of dadih cannot determine the selling price because the price was done and controlled by intermediary traders. Distribution of profit that is not balanced with the operational costs of the offender becomes the factor causing the difficulty of determining the selling price of the product. The imbalance factor of profit distribution triggers the occurrence of risk on quality and quality standard, quantity of supply and price of the dadih product. The complexity of dadih product development problems in West Sumatra is 1) lack of volume of raw material supply in upstream supply chain, 2) lack of proper coordination on every supply chain actor to solve problems along supply lines, 3) one of the supply chain of dadih products, 4) the producers of butter cannot determine the selling price, 5) the absence of proper supply chain design for dadih products in West Sumatra.
One aspect of supply chain management is value added. Improving the performance of supply chain management will have a positive impact on the added value of each supply chain element. The identification of added value in supply chain management can be implemented in the production of dadih products to find out the added value obtained by supply chain level. The added value of dadih products is directly proportional to the amount of income to be received. Based on these motivations, it can be proposed supply chain risk management for risk mitigation and added value of dadih products.
The purpose of this paper is to identify risk factors from each level of the way supply chain, to evaluate the risks at each level of the supply chain and to formulate the form of risk balancing supply chain of dadih products with the risk distribution model approach. This paper consists of 4 parts, the introduction to part 1, the method in part 2, the discussion in Section 3, and the conclusion in Section 4.
Material and Methods
The identification of the dadih supply chain risk began with identifying the number of stakeholders (X i ) involved in the supply chain of dadih, where (i = 1, 2, ..., n). Each network has several risks that may cause the failure of the supply product (P i X). It is a critical stage in the model. The model will be more accurate in representing the real world when the data is more detailed.
At this stage, the proportion of the added value of actors ( ) on the whole chain using the Hayami method template and the risk consequence value of each supply chain actor (α x ) is calculated. The added value describes the rewards for labor, capital, and management that are mathematically stated as follows: The risk index value is at a value between zero and one. Consequence values can be classified as vital, required, required, and desirable as in Table 1 . Then, based on the information, calculated risk index on each network using Risk Index formula as follows: (2) Explanation:
Measuring the performance of actors from the supply chain of dadih products
According to [1] , a performance measurement system is needed to 1) monitor and control 2) communicate organizational goals to functions in the supply chain; 3) know where the position of an organization is relative to competitors and to the objectives to be achieved; and 4) determine the direction of improvement to create competitive advantage.
Measurement of performance of supply chain actors is done using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method approach. DEA method is assigned as a tool in determining supply chain performance due to several factors ie:
The consequence of the stakeholder x that the offender must bear when the product fails to supply.
= The percentage of added value provided by the x-stakeholder = The stakeholder = The possibility of the i-component of the x-stakeholder 1. DEA able to work simultaneously and continuously through Benchmarking process to get efficiency value of each supply chain actor.
2. Selection of performance parameters within the risk distribution model aims to obtain output in the form of increased profit of supply chain actors who work competitively when applied. DEA as a performance measurement method can accommodate one of the objectives of this model so that there is no limit to increase the value of efficiency variables between one actor with another.
3. The working principle of DEA that is simultaneous and sustainable can increase the total profit of supply chain actors as a whole, specifically to the actors who will distribute advantage due to the implementation of the model. 
At each measurement process, the unit can not determine the weight against itself which will cause the efficiency of other units including the unit exceeds 100%. It is impossible for each unit to achieve an efficiency of more than 100% based on the weighting of each unit's measurements. Therefore, each unit of measurement resulting in an accumulation of multiplied weights with output should not exceed rather than the accumulation of multiplication of weights with inputs. The formulation can be seen in the equation:
The equations are presented as an illustration. Equations are centered and numbered consecutively starting from 1 as follows: (4) To prevent the solution beyond the desired limit the cumulative multiplication weights with the input of the unit of measurement equals 1 according to the equation: 
Subject to:
The risk mitigation process through the risk distribution approach is one part of the risk management approach to supply chain management [9] [10] . The risk distribution model is used to balance the profit of each stakeholder. In this model, the price mechanism is split into two components: fixed price (F yi ) and incentive (I). The element has the same proportion in the price mechanism that is 50% of the total price allocated to each stakeholder while the other 50% is allocated as the performance incentive. In other words, the higher the performance of stakeholders the incentives are obtained as high prize remain. The formulation of the price mechanism can be seen as follows: (10) Constraint function:
Results and Discussion

Identification of supply chain risk of dadih products
Product characteristics
The dadih is the original fermented milk from the West Sumatera region with a rather thick consistency resembling tofu. The dadih is traditionally made from buffalo milk placed in bamboo and covered with diluted banana leaves and left to ferment naturally at room temperature for 48 hours [11] . Fermentation occurs by relying on microbes present in nature or without the use of additional starter [12] . Microbes isolated from the dadih are estimated to come from banana leaves as cover, buffalo milk, and bamboo at the time of preparation.
The dadih is potential to be developed into a probiotic product as the functional food to be enjoyed by the wider community. Probiotics are living microbes attached to the intestinal wall, beneficial to host health [13] or dietary supplements containing pure cultures or mixtures of living microbes that benefit the host by maintaining an indigenous balance of microbes in the digestive tract. The dadih which are of good quality is white, consistency resembles yogurt and has a distinctive aroma of sour milk. The composition of dadih nutrition is water content (82.10%), protein (6.99%), fat (8.08%), acidity (130.5 o D) and pH 4.99.
Characteristics of raw materials
Cow milk processing is intended to diversify cow's milk into food in various forms. In addition to avoiding cow's milk does not become wasteful or wasted. As we know that pure cow's milk is only able to survive in less than 24 hours. Through the deadline, if you can not use it, then the milk will be wasted and cause losses that are not least in value. Diversification of cow's milk can be managed in the home industry or large-scale, and of course for both of this required equipment that all practical and modern, in order to obtain maximum results.
As a food/beverage milk has high nutritional value because it contains chemical elements needed by the body such as Calcium, Phosphor, Vitamin A, Vitamin B and Riboflavin high. Its easily digestible composition with high levels of protein, minerals, and vitamins makes milk a source of soft food that can be regulated in fat levels, to meet the desires and tastes of consumers.
Analysis of dairy cows
The supply chain of dadih products at the level of cattle breeders refers more to dairy farms of the general public in West Sumatra; this is because most cattle farms are traded for beef cattle. The population of dairy cattle in Indonesia is still relatively low compared to other livestock populations. Dairy cows are at the second lowest position of all types of livestock in Indonesia. In 2010 to 2014 the average number of dairy cows is 525 (thousand heads). The most abundant population of livestock species is broiler livestock with an average population of 1247066 (thousand heads).
The dairy cow is a cow that can produce milk in large quantities. Dairy farming is one part of the livestock sub-sector that needs to be considered. Given the ecological, geographic and soil fertility conditions of some areas in Indonesia, then actually the opportunity to develop the dairy industry is quite good. Also, the production of dairy cows, ie milk is a product that is always needed by the community.
The color of the milk may change from one color to another, depending on the livestock, the type of feed, the amount of fat, solids and color-forming materials. The color of the milk ranges from bluish white to golden yellow. The white color of milk is the result of the dispersion of light reflected by the fat globules and colloidal particles of casein and calcium phosphate. The yellow color is due to fat and carotene being soluble. When the fat is taken from milk then the milk will show a bluish color. Milk tastes slightly sweet, caused by lactose, while the salty taste comes from chlorides, citrates, and other mineral salts. The smell of milk is easily changed from the delicious smell to the unpleasant smell. This odor is influenced by the fatty nature of milk that easily absorbs the smell around it. Similarly, cattle feed ingredients can change the smell of milk.
Breast milk has a higher density than water that is 1,031. Like BJ then the viscosity of milk is higher than water. The viscosity of the milk usually ranges from 1.5 to 2.0 cP. In the milk codex, it is stated that the freezing point of milk is -0.5000 C. However for Indonesia has changed to -0.5200 C. Dairy contains ingredients/substances which in totality can be digested, absorbed and utilized correctly or 100%. Therefore milk is declared very good as a food ingredient. No more good food animal was especially vegetable with the same power with milk.
The supply chain network of dadih products at the collecting level consists of cattle milk traders in small and large parties. Usually, the gathering merchants (1) go to the homes of residents who have dairy cows and offer price agreements to the owner of the dairy cattle. Next (2) the collecting merchant will take the supply of cow's milk from dairy farmers and (3) supply the cows' milk that has been collected by the processor (factory of dadih production).
Analysis of the production of dadih products
In the supply chain network of dadih products, the dadih product factory plays a role in processing milk that has been collected from milk supplier by fermentation. In general, the activities of the dadih products are: (1) establishing a price agreement for cow's milk, (2) receiving milk supply, (3) processing milk into dadih products, and (4) distributing their products to various retailers. Processing of milk into dadih products is done by three simple steps, namely: (1) fermented milk for two days on the packaging, (2) packaging it with various packaging and size, (3) labeling the packaging. The average unit price for dadih products is between Rp 10,000 to Rp 15,000 per pack.
The dadih products factory will supply its products to prospective retailers to market their products. At the retailer level, there are several activities that occur, among others: (1) offering price agreements to suppliers, (2) receiving supplies from dadih products factories, and (3) marketing finished products to consumers. The price of dadih products that are set for final consumers at this level ranges from Rp 15,000 to Rp 20,000 per pack.
In the supply chain network of dadih products, the intended consumer is the final consumer in which there are two general activities undertaken, namely (1) buying dadih products at the retailer level and (2) using the product in accordance with their needs for health. The market segmentation of this product is intended for consumers of housewives.
In the supply chain of dadih products, there are four involved actors: dairy farmers (X 1 ), collectors (X 2 ), curry producers (X 3 ), and retailers (X 4 ). Every actor in the supply chain has a risk that leads to a product failure probability (P i X). At this stage, a risk is identified for each supply chain actor as well as possible product failure of any risk. Table 2 shows the identification of supply chain risk of dadih products. Based on the results obtained there are 52 risks from the whole supply chain consisting of 14 risks from dairy farmers, 12 risks on collectors, 15 risks on product cursors, and 11 risks on product retailers. Table 2 Results of identification of risk of whey supply
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After identifying the risk then calculated the value added (βx) of each supply chain actor with the Hayami method approach. In the calculation used 1000 kg of cow's milk as a base and produced into 614.93 kg of dadih products. The result of the percentage of added value with the Hayami approach is shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 The percentage of the added value of the supply chain of dadih products Based on the results obtained, it can be seen that dairy farmers (X 1 ) has the highest added value in the whole network and followed by the producers of dadih products (X 3 ), collectors (X 2 ), and retailers (X 4 ) . After that, we analyze the risk consequence value (α x ) on each chain actor classified into 4 categories as in Table 3 . Then, using the information obtained, it can be calculated risk index of each actor (R ix ) as seen in Table 4 . Also, it can also be obtained the proportion of the risk of each supply chain dadih product stakeholder saw in Figure 3 . 
Supply Chain Risk Management of Dadih Products
On the risk management of supply chain of dadih products using risk distribution used performance calculation using DEA to produce efficiency used for estimation of risk distribution model. The first performance of all DMUs in each supply chain actor is measured. The evaluated performance consists of 4 input attributes (total cost (I 1 ), order fulfillment time (I 2 ), product price (I 3 ), and risk index (I 3 ))and there is 3 output attributes (quality O 1 ) order fulfillment (O 2 ), and the amount of supply (O 3 ). Based on the data fed the calculated efficiency of each DMU using the DEA method shown in Table 5 . Based on the performance calculation using DEA, then obtained results are used to calculate the optimum price of each actor using the risk distribution model. The model can be seen in Table 6 . Table 5 The results of efficiency measurements using the DEA method Figure 4 shows the price fluctuations of each DMU on dairy farmers. It can be seen that the optimum price is higher than the current price and it can be seen that the optimum price that should be obtained to maximize the profit of DMU is Rp 5, 200 , this is due to dairy farmers have a high risk among other actors of the supply chain of other dadih products. Figure 2 Optimum price for all DMUs on dairy farmers
In Figures 3, 4 , and 5, the optimum price shown is lower than the current price, this happens as a result of an unbalanced distribution of risk. In Figure 3 , obtained the optimum price to maximize profit is Rp 5.383. Figure 4 which shows the optimum price for the dadih producer is Rp 10,000 and Figure 5 gives the optimum price for the dadih retailer of Rp 11,000. Optimum price for all DMUs in milk collectors Figure 4 Optimum price of each DMU on the producers of dadih Figure 5 Optimum price of each DMU on retailers In figures 2, 3, 4 and 5 it can be found that there is significant price fluctuation between DMUs. Then after implementing this model, it can be found that price fluctuations between DMUs become softer. Price fluctuations occur due to the average difference in the efficiency of each DMU. In other words, if the DMU is inefficient, then some incentives are distributed and allocated to other offender networks as a compensation for the distribution of the risk.
Conclusion
The results of the identification stage, the supply chain of dadih products has 52 risks with risk factors used in each supply chain actors namely supply, process, demand, and price. Based on the evaluation conducted, dairy farmers have the highest risk index compared to other actors that are equal to 0.222. The DEA method generates the performance of each DMU that will be the input in the risk distribution model. In the risk distribution model, we get the optimum price of each DMU based on the weight of risk and its performance.
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